Wednesday, 11 March 2015
To: WAWFL Club Presidents
Re: FootyWISE Injury Surveillance Program

Dear WAWFL Club President
I encourage all of you to put in place relevant steps to report all injuries through the WAWFL phone app during
season 2015. I request this in order to provide in the future the best player welfare and coach education possible
for all female players in State Women’s Leagues.
In 2014, the AFL Research Board funded the Australian Centre for Research into Injury in Sport and its Prevention
(ACRISP) at Federation University Australia to conduct a study (FootyWISE Phase I) of injuries in women who play
AF. This study included: an online survey of the injury experience of women who played AF in 2013; a review of
other sources of injury data (i.e. prospective injury surveillance data collected in Western Australia, JLT insurance
data and hospital emergency department and admissions data); and a review of the literature of injuries among
females participating in other sports similar to AF. The preliminary outcomes of this study showed that women
who play AF (and sports similar to AF) do experience significant injuries and that a substantial number of these
injuries required medical treatment and / or have an impact on participation in AF and daily living activities
(work, study etc.)
The ACRISP unit at the Federation University in Ballarat is conducting the research on behalf of the AFL again in
2015, with the emphasis on coaching practices in regard to injuries.
Whilst most Clubs completed the reports each week, several Clubs did not and yet I was aware of numerous
injuries incurred by these Club’s players, some serious in nature. This is not helpful to your Club’s players or in
the best interest of coach education to not provide this information. For example if injuries are sustained of a
certain nature on a particular ground we can look more closely at the ground surface itself, watering patterns etc
to ensure that the surface is at it’s optimum for all players.
The most significant findings from those WAWFL Clubs that did complete the reports in 2014 were:
• the types of injuries
• ages of the players
• the grounds on which injuries were sustained and
• what part of the game the injuries occurred in.
Already these findings have implications for the role of the coaching staff in prevention and rehabilitation. After
Phase 2 I will be able to provide more specific information and essential Coach Seminars to upskill both coaches
and players.
Should you have any concerns or require clarification about reporting payer injuries please contact me at
jan.cooper@afl.com.au or 0427011439 with the subject heading Injury Reporting.
Yours sincerely,
Jan Cooper

AFL Manager: Female Football Development
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